1130 GARDEN LANE • MONTECITO

Upon entering the impressive gates and long, private driveway of this grand Montecito estate you are swept into an exquisite Mediterranean
paradise. Set on a secluded 1.75 acres in the highly desired Riven Rock enclave, this property has impeccable indoor and outdoor living
spaces. The front foyer opens into a spacious Living Room with wood-beamed ceilings, travertine floors, and an impressive limestone
fireplace. Just off of the Living Room is a chef’s dream Kitchen. The Jerusalem stone countertops, hickory wood floors, La Cornue stove,
Butler’s Pantry and openness to the Family Room create an ideal place to cook while entertaining any number of guests. Truly opulent, the
Master Bedroom is pure luxury. Enjoying two private view balconies, dual walk-in closets and baths, as well as a marble fireplace, this bedroom is a peaceful refuge. The gardens of the property perfectly compliment this pristine Villa. Sprawling green lawns, abundant fruit trees
and mature oak trees frame the sparkling pool/spa and picturesque Guest Cabana. With intricate finishes, extravagant rooms and inspiring
views, this Mediterranean haven is a one of a kind Montecito estate.

Offered at $7,495,000

DANIEL ENCELL
“The Real Estate Guy”

(805) 565-4896
DanEncell@aol.com
www.DanEncell.com
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ADDRESS:

Listing Information Profile

1130 Garden Lane		

LISTING AGENT: Dan Encell
HOW SHOWN:

Appt/Agent

PRICE:

$7,495,000

APN #:

011-080-15

STYLE:

Mediterranean

5BD/ 6BA + 2 (1/2) BA
LIVING ROOM:

29’8” x 17’0”: Wood beam
ceilings; limestone fireplace;
opens to Loggia; travertine 		
floors

MASTER SUITE: 28’6” x 16’0”: Fireplace; wood
beam ceiling; two balconies;
dual baths and walk-in closets;
opens to Loggia; hickory floors

DINING ROOM:

19’0” x 13’1”: Formal with
fireplace

BEDROOM 2:

21’6” x 16”0” : Fireplace; 		
opens to Loggia; walk-in closet;
hickory floors

KITCHEN:		

18’3” x 13’7”: Jerusalem 		
stone counters; butler’s pantry;
La Cornue stove; SubZero 		
fridge; opens to Family 		
Room; hickory wood floors

BEDROOM 3:

24’0” x 16’0”; Fireplace; opens
to Loggia and sunken gardens;
walk-in fireplace; hickory floors

BEDROOM 4:

15’4” x 14’6”; Walk-in closet;
opens to sunken garden; 		
hickory floors

FAMILY ROOM:

GAME ROOM:

16’0” x 11’7”: Opens to
kitchen; fireplace; beam
ceiling; opens to Loggia
29’8” x 17’0”: Fireplace; wood
beam ceiling; wet bar; wine
room; opens to Loggia

WATER/SEWER: Montecito Water/ Septic
FIREPLACE:

GUEST CABANA: 1 bedroom; 1 bathroom; Living
Room; fireplace; kitchenette;
travertine floors
EXTERIOR:

Pool/spa; landscaped gardens;
mature fruit trees; oak trees;
covered patios 		

YEAR BUILT:

2007

SCHOOL :

Cold Spring; SB Jr; SB Sr.

8; LR, DR, FR, MB, BR2, BR3, ACRES:		
Game Room, & Pool Cabana
GARAGE:

1.75 Acres
3 Car - Attached

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
This property boasts an abundance of entertaining and living spaces. From the idyllic sunken gardens to the covered
Loggia’s, it makes indoor/outdoor living seamless. The Wine Room, Bar and large Game Room are a wonderful place
to gather with friends, or simply unwind undisturbed next to one of the eight cozy fireplaces. Featuring an oversized
three-car garage and spacious motor-court, the property has ample room for a number of vehicles. Although the Villa
provides a quiet and private retreat, it is just minutes from both Upper and Lower Villages in Montecito.
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